
t!ONCtflll.U F1I0M yillSTVAOK.

As lie said this, tho professor tnlsed Ills eyes
to he r fsce with a stratiKoly wlsif ul look.

No. 11 tlio story was Iruo liow could thorp

bet Tlicre was inuur thai lio nud Ills vjcllvi
quarrclod: ptool Mint cou'd not bo Coifl 'il. TJ1011

ho wn found stnudliifr above the body f
the murdered man, lu he btcnst if
whom his own ktilo wan found, II iLmiiciJ tjio
deed. and said Ibnt he had oulyliitt iwnwntir-rlvo-

at tbospot, yet ho conll im), jep, bis b

ttuceic. Everybody wsBauro lip flirt Jtho iUm!

hla own father ninous-th- lis, jla eontrlv-c- d

tocscotie,.niid lnco that moment 1 iloiiot
think that ho .has not lienitl from ,ibn, anil

knows not whether lio Is llv(nttorcled. It ho'
lot's ho has kcvt 'i't tohmiMs.f. theio
lsnoiio with whoijj lio shared It.!'

Anil lie never f nooks! t iitnjj"
"1 do not think unit his iiame)in9 pallida

llps'sluco that fa alliour." i

' "It'ls'a Sfd .cnse.v said the piofeesor. mus.
lnitly, i

"In truth Ufa. rooplesay that Uuau Allan
Is not, tho man that liowns e.'eto tte event,
which tlirety sucli u cloud over Ins whojolhc.,'
f cap well b'l(evo that hp la not. It utisenoi'Rli
U clanco nnyunu. though hd ho made, ot Iron."'

" Vou are rl flit. It was ntcriible thing. Fori
Ida sake, nud for ,tho sakoof tliesoii, If hobo,
living, f wlh that the lattef's tnuoc.uco ihIrIii!
be proved. What a weiaht It would ,ilf t from
his heart if lticouldbe.dono,"

"Yos, but tlmt sccnn impossible, lio unist
bear tho burden to hla dying day "

Thq ptotcssor suid no more, nnd tho' converifa
tlon was changed to anotUer

An honr later and noy wore on their way
homeward, Tho grounds ot South ltlilgo wero
almost reached, when a womm darted wldly1
out from a cottago by tbo wayside.

"For the lovo ot heaven corce lu, Alias Dqto,"'
eho cried. My husband la dying. He has Rent
for Master Hugh. There lssomcthlne.apouhls
mind vhlcbhesaysbeinust tell beforoho

In. Il may bo that 5 ou can u something!
lor liluV'

"-
cirVTEii in.

- AT TIIH'miU pF DEATH.
Dlsmounllpg.thVy'followed her Into

'
tho cabin,

,nud to Uis ot tho sick man, ,
'

it needed only one gtguce.ou their, part to
show tbjem that ho wa9 dying.

Ho glanced tip, eagerly it them, nnd then a,
disappointed looi minified with tho ono of ng.
lonv upon his countcnanoe, '

"It is not Ilngh Allan!" ho cried. "Why do
'you not brlng'him beret I cannot Aio 'until I
'tell him the socret yrblcli has wade- n placo '.ot
torment of my heart for so mony yeara, Why
Is it that hj6 uoos not comet"

"Can you not confide It to met" sajd tho Pro.
feasor, eageny.ns ho bent above tbo dying man.
"Speak'. 1 rrinj-l- o toolalo whfn ho comos.7

"No, nowj must toll It to htm. I cannot die,
until' I have tofd'hlna. I?o 'one could tako iny
life until I have spoken. Bllng Li in bricg
him hrel"

At that moment tho door of tin cottago op'n.
ed, and Hugh Allan, followed b hlsilawrer,

'whom tho mesajcugor had found still with him,
entered tho apartment' Tho dying man saw
'and recognized Uiem at once.

"Hugh Allan,' am glad you havo como," ho
aatd, "and that you have brought tho lawyer
with you. H want him to write down what I
liayetosay. I an, dying, and what I have to
(ell mutt be told quickly."

"Not eo bad as thitt I hone, Tom." anawcred
Mr, Allan In an encouraging tone.i ."Why did
you not sond to me ttifct you was sick! But wo
will try and et yon up again even now.'

"I am dying, Blrltugh. I know that you can
seeltaaweiias'tUeotliera. Hut I cannot uje
until IJjave confessed a terrible cnuie, andi a
Crime rgainit you, besidost-yo- u, who bvo al-

ways treated me to well, Hugh A Han. your con
tn tntottnU It wat J tfo took the lift of Uieh
firdjlaptji,"

for a moment Hugh Allan stood as though ho
was'madeot stouo. Then ho sprang forward
with a hand outstretched as' tbougb ho would
clutch tbo Hying man by tbo throat.

This tie would havo clone, had not the Vi ores,
f.or held' 1dm bank,

"Do him no violence" he salilln a tone which
trembled with emotion, "Don't you see that ho
Is faft galngl Let bjm Bpeak whlie be may, and
let tbolswycr take down his confession."

"Speak!" said the lnjitrod fJttier, in a tetrlblo
tone, ".you bavp the blood pf .two upon your
soul. Nowpider that you could not dlo and
carry yor guilty soortt with you."

As though he had heard nothing of this, tbo
dying man went on.

'Ycs.Slr Hugh, it was I who was the murder,
rr. I etrnck the fatal blow with a kulie which
I bad stolen from your son. I did tho dcod for the
money I know he tutu ubquthlni; but I did not
get It. Your son itAlph !)appcnid to come to
the spot, "I heard hla footsteps, and fled.
He did not see me,

' and so1 tbo guilt was
fastened upon him,

A great many tlmea I was tempted to speak,
and bo meet Ih'e penalty of my primes. I should
have done si, had ho been brought to the scaf-
fold; put ho'mado hla escape, and eo I was si-

lent My llfo' ras boeu ono of torment, but It Is
endod now."

Those wero the last wonja the dying murder-
er nttered. There was one ronrulive struggle
jj (he splritlutrted from the body, and then nil
Mas over,

l'or the space of a moment Ilugh Allan stood
motionless, gating upon tho dead man. Not
A sound was heard In the room savo tho scratch-lu- g

of tho lawyer's pen, as he wrote down tho
ttoiifossluu, and the sobs of thodeud maua wlto

'Dora Adams was tho first one t speak. Step
I log to tho sldo of Ilugh Allan, she said:

"Heaven bo thanked, father, that the truth ll
known at last. Your sod and my adopted bro-
ther, as I must call htm now, Is free from tho
ataln. wblt)h has rested upon his name to long."

"I am ttjantful; but whr did ,Heavou decres
that It should come (alcf Oh, my boy my
boy; And I turned agajnst youbkoallthere.t
I might, have kuqwu (hat you wore Innocent,
although theproot agsujsfyou was terrlbK
ph, iny chlldl would to heaven that I knew at
(Jus moment whether you wero alive, or dcadj"

"Baljm Allan Is allvc'f said the j'rofeasor, lu
a. low, trcmuloua voico

Hugh Allan turned upon bliu the runt,
fliir of thought,

My Win (fllvtt-.- )s that what you saldl"
Yea,"''

"Wheia ishtr
"Hero, ;ather-t-- I aui lie. Idk-d- o you no

knowiuanonf"
Tie pulled thq long peard bo wore from his

iai, ana imi spei'iacios. Horn us eyes, and
jtoo1 telorehlm looking overy inch an Allan,
f hongh older and; more careworn than wnci his
,,ue, u imi mvvu Ulin,

My son my son! Th'anlr Uodyou are given
fomogaln!,'indhocssport him In his close,
embrace.,

Idttio mpre la thorn to add tq my etnrr. That
mueh the focr Ims already conjt'etui ed. ItaiPh
toll) or his wanderings in lorulgn lands, and qf
Ids meeting with his (atheila old friend therd;
bow, at last, he hail ventuiiM heme lu d.sgulsj,
In hopes, it (line wasglveu blm. r.ud he was not
dlicuvered, liomlgbtobtatu some proof which
should establish his luuoccul. The proot had
come now, and in a way thaf he had little ex
ptctetl.

A jearJUer, Dora Ad ma married II ugh Al
lau's ber, end all tm coiiutrysido agroed lu
saying that Booth Jl'ltlgo hoil ptver seen a flrt,r
Uldc

Thatie iururuay oari(r toutu uetuit-uen-

Is a twA local newspaper, well patioulzod und
rUilL Its apptuance could bo uupioveil,
owevtr,If UiosobiislneM cards uouldu'l belu

the first column, local, pige xuggostioii,
rneiely.feurf. FiHbudt Jacksoa, so d:)a't
net mad about It.

TOKf sW 1

inroad Balcof,

limb Birect, )'Miigli(oii, Pa.,

Mvir tirfEMfirnsc Hotel.

I am nlso prepared' to mipplynv1 'friends
and tho citizens in general

Bjead and, .Cakes,
of Huperior Quality. 1'ItESH Kyjtn.Y; DAY.
j maae u fi'iwiAi.i i ui

Wedding nnd .Fancy .Cakes.

I have nlwoys on hand a Una stock of

Pure Candies 'and Confections,

wJilch I fx'.l M'lt aTio cty lowespilcra.

10 K CREAM Every Day

and' Evening.'
'

icb-lou- ) iWstaiiV ,.

soda" water.
w. h: xortAcii.

' BANK Street, Lchlglitonjil'a.
tt

J. 1110

jy UUlLMAtf &, CO.,

BANK STEEET. Lehighton, Pa
MILLERS and Dealers In

AllKlndsot GRAIN BOUdllTnml feOLD Qt
,111201110.11, MRKKT llATISB.

Wo would, also, lespecttu'lyinfornl ontrltl-- '
zens that wo nro now fully prepared to nUl'-TL-

taein with

JiTom any Mlnp desired at VERY

JLOWEST PRICES.
M. HEILMAN & 6'0,

July 2t.

1,000!. 1,000! 1,000!
Pieces of Wail Paper

JUST ItECIJJVED AND SELLlNQ' AT
cirv rnicEd Ftm

CASH.
ALL, TOT5 LATEST OTYLES A PATTERNS,

Hanging In Trices from

. 12 cents, to $1 a piece I

A.GOOD PAPER HANGER
Can always bo hod by applying at

LENTffg Mki,
Whero you can also get,

AT ANY TIME,
All Kinds of

DMJGS, MEDICINES,
And all tho

rOPULAIi' PATENT MEDICINES.
Togothcr with cvof y thing usually" kept In a

FIRST-CLAS- DRUU STORE.

; V ;

Sign of tlie Big Mortar,"

WERNER'S 31UILDIN0,
BANK STREET.

LEIHQIITOXi PA,

X. V. JtUKrVIIAM'tj
TUKUIXU

Wsiter Wlaeel
Was Bolcctcd. 4 years ago, and put to work Intho U, s. Patent Olllce, D. v., uuu has movedto bo the best, la sizes made. Prices lowerthan any other lirst-clas- s Wheel. Pamphlet
free, Adilies..

N, 1', nURNIIAM, York, Pa.

ffl. SZ5fIij
sis

ifi
3. w ..J3 SJ2

r--l i slfliii S-- '-J

m a .. "
. . pij s

' .4 .1 ft

mil: jiAitvici, ov Tin: ivuuliillelhsila Witter. Itbta restored thou-
sands from the 1 rink of the trraTs: alron htuilth
and strength to those deemed lieyond the reach of

. i meoicsi Kience, sou lurnea tn pmu or stnie
tlon to oneof hipplueki li the blexlogs within
tilrtui. It cures the deadly IlrUht's diwaie

sod DliWtos; eradlcstei all dlFesiuwof tha kid.
neyst restores tho urlnarv organs to strength and
power in a word, Ids a natural restor.rorhtslth,'
and lias performed the mot wonderful snd ml Me
uloiis cpresof any known spe(IUc on the giibe,
Addrbs, for clrrubirs,

CAl'l'.EUaKNlillUNDUY.Wsukesbi, Wis.

A-,- -. A W1ZUK gusrauteedto Mtfo sod Ko- -
kHiTfy msls. Agents, la their loraiitr. iv.ils3t i NOTIIIMlto trylt. Partleusrs yree.
" P. O. VICKEltY 4 Co, AUJJUIU., K.U,

Advertiser's Gazette,
A Journal of Information for Idyer.
tlsers. Edition 0,000 cpples. Pub-llshe- tl

weekly. Terms, 3 per annum,
in advance.

FIVE SPECIMEN COPIES (DIFFERENT
DATES) TO Olfli ADDRESS CPS.

Otllee No. 41 Park Row, New York.
(EO.P,ROWELLA CO.,

. Editors anil Publlnhers.

TOU SALU Olt TO l.UV.
AONE Sxpnv BUILDINti. builtHinrcMiyfor

u"i ir.iV "vi"
a

A siiobmAkeu" ot
I Bold very Chean for Cabji

S.n fVi0tH,nm'l.w,.Vl? PWVed serumy. Ai'ply
UHUi,, june);,t(

F la i os- - jOrga n s
IMcnst) i:xaiiilMC

Packard PAlOR & Grand
QROHESTRAL

O M A Mf S

Fort "Wiiyuo Orga Comp'y,

A, HORN, Agent,
LEIIIQHTON, PA.

All orders left nf'TIIE CARBON aDVO.
CATU" onico will receive prompt attention.
. Pnce LlstA nud all other information furnish,
cd on nppllcntlon.

rans--sriaii- os

II II. CJiAUSS,

HIT
AND. HEALER IN

ficnt'8 FnrnlMliIiiFT ooils,
nANIC STREMT, LEllIdHTON. l'ENN'A.
Constantly on liandn largo and splendid stock; f

NEW GOODS,

S.4 .PJ1 TO OIlbEU lit OlUffrj-tATliS- r

FASHION, jit ehort, notice.

LDYS, MISSES' and CHJLDRI:N'3

yi!ie!ot't1''1 8,ork l I'RUNtlll nud;:y moThkco. tii.oyn kid. j,ah ritsrtiKII). 1'JORBl.K ANjtlRAlW LKA'1'flKlL
1100T-(,nni- i yHOES on hand, oc

Sla-l- o to Order,

Of the ISyl'1 ftt

Alsuy Agent for tho

American & G rover & Halter
Sewing Machines.

PN.I.Y ONE PRICE TOR KVE'ltyilODY
Jan"" TV D. CLAU8S:

rvGpotls ! Ken' Prices !

.Laiiry & PetoVs '

stool; iii'sViste sstaisTi a,ia lsni.

O H
nfi'!;2V?!1;!,,1.,I'AI ;.n'1 ''ANOV CLOTH",'ind VKaTlNGS fur tllM

rAhl'm ,ai 'O'unstl'AbillO.VAllLKbf") LE, shot t notice ami at low prices, .

LADY'S, GENTS' ana CHILDREN'S

Boots, Shoes, Gaiter's;

Mails Ocapsj,
Of tho very latest snd mint fashionable uinl iralways ou baud, at I O W FlUUllli ..

I3?"Agenl3 l'or tlio Acmo Shirt tho
best fitting gttiineiit'Hveriiitido. Leave
your Menst'iro' for 'them.

LAUIIY & PETERS,

lle'rchant Tailors,

P. O. Building, Lehlghtori, Pn,

lYoung Men
Who are out of Employment.

Young Men
About Encaging lu R.tslness.

Young Men
Who wish to prepare for advanced position!.

Young Men
Wlio wish to preparo for Business Life, ciu findsuperior udvutitapes at

CRITTENDEN'S

OOBIBROIAL COLLEGE,
1131 Chestnut St. cor. of 13 lit,

PHILADELPHIA.
.STAHisntD 1811 iKrottroittTiD 1SS5

Tbo Lonirest Established, the RestOrganlzed
the Mii't Praotlcal nnd tint Mo-- t jjirgely At-
tended Commercial Collegetn the Cltr'.

Many ot our leading ami most successful mer
chants 'and busine-- meu ate among its gradu.
'ates.

Numerous applications nro received tiom
buttlncaa houses for us students to till fufpatious.

The Q.islitlestions for lluslness rsuihI here
have proved a fortune to huutireds of young
men. superior mat rut ttonsglveulu

1100K.KEEPINO,
In all Its Branches as practised by the Account-
ants and Dusluess Ideu. Including Wholesale,
lleu'l. Jobbing. Muuutactutlug. lmjHjrting,
Comiulslou. Cou.lNUiy pecliUUug Ritalness;
also, iJoinesllo and l'Hrelgii hhlpi.ing Real Es.
talc, Joint block Company, Ranking Bu tineas,
die.

Also. l'ENMANoIIlP, a Free. Rapid and
Renutiful stylo.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS, the best
Shoi t nud Rapid Methods lu actual use.

IIUSINES PRACl'ICE, Ilitslness Forms,.
Commercial ijiw, Ac.. &c.

'there aie no V acutlous. students tecelved
nt any tliucand charged only for tho Course
which they enter, and not for tho ttmo required
to tomplete tt.

SEND'IXR CIRCULAR.
ORITTKNDEN'M ROOK KEEPINO

UOUHI'. EDITION, and TIIK CHIITEN UKN
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC AND RUSI.
NESS MANUAL, Forty.tmh Thousand, for
sale at the Collego, or will bo mailed on receipt
p( price.

Addtess
J. QROESBEOK, Principal.

Agazetteer CENTENNIAL
or TDK

VtiM Ctlttl,
A luuk ;or Ttrj Americans Sells ererjrwbero

at ihi Faroivrii Teachers, Studeots. LavjerF,
Murchnuts School Directors, Manufacturer,

wborau&nl readfOd nd,fcung. all want It for
ererjjay rtfereuce and ukc, ghbwa tb grand
lesuii or tno
First Hundred years of the Republic

KTrrvtedy burn it, ud AatnU makt from 8100
to 83UO a votUk. 8tad tur clreular. Address,
J O. JiIcCUllDV fc CO,, I'liblUJiers,
I'blUHpolil' ufiiiattl, Obio; Cblcsgu HU

TIe Hew Cooler Store
EXTENDS A

IN?IfAfim
TO

ALL BUYERS. IN

RctnrnlnH (hanks to my many IMenas nnd Customers In Lehtrh and adjoining Countloa. for
their Literal npport and kindness, wh'ch I havo received unnnir tho put venr ut THE NEV
CORNER, sud n theltme Is here for tho rvpular oocning of sPRINtl tRaDu, respeotxully
cull your attention to thn fnct that I havo OPENED, anduinnow DAILY ItEUJilVINIl, In all
tlie latest and NEWEST STYLES (IOOD3, suitbo lor J,ADIF8'. MIbSES nnd GENTLE--

EN'S WA1JE, ranging In all pneer, lrom very loir pnce goods to tho veiy bet which can bo
oDcicd In the Valley. I would therefore request (if not too much Double) to read tho lino of
gofsls ) am offering in my uiffercnt dedartments.

BESPECTEtlLLf YOURS, '

1.. S. KEAIE1,,
;

;
i 11 ew Corner Stpre,

, CdltNER SIXTH & HAMILTON STREETS.
I'crsmiH purchasing nt tho Corner Store, will pleaso state they saw this advertisement In'

tho OAltHO.N ADVOCATE. , ..',,..'
.KBAMEB'S

.' i

IS THE.

JJEAD.QUAIITEIIS
IN THE CITY FOlt

D,ACK- - SILKS,

JILAUK ALI'ACAS,

11 LACK OASIIMERE,

TAMISI?,

'RUMBA.INE6,

iko'ANY.TIIINQ rEUTAINING IN

BUCK GOODS.

CUT T1XU OUT.-Do- o't buy till ypii have
cxtiiiuuru my fetoutc. Vayn you for thy

inpectinu;
cioouVcatiEiU'ULi-Y.snowx- .

Quo of tho T.I'.ADINd FEATURES nt tl

I'd-fcc- t Success.

Ill all tho CHOICEST SHADES and NEW
- COLORING IN l'LAIN UROWN'S.

STEEL AND DRARS.,

IN I'UJtE MOIIAIIIS, DALERNOs'

and l'ONHEES
Choice line In SOLID and RHOKEN l'LAIDS,

ATl'RICEsTOSUIT ALL I

SI7.ES-- M Inch, 22 Inch, 24 Inch. i

COVERINU-A- 11 Rolled orVwllled Slllts.

COLORS-llla- cIt, Drown, llluu aud Ch'shguble.

MOUNTING Ivory, I'oarl, Eliony, cornelian,
and French Horn,

TRICES FROM (2 00 to IIO.M.

AT

Kramer's Now Corner.
i. ii '

Mil I',. .Ill

i I. '

Sum m or Silks.
FULL LINE.

In BLACK and WHITE STRIPE. I'

GRISAILLE SILK, and

Kew style r checks In DLACK and WI1 ITE.

2T SELLINJ3, 20 rEIl CENT LESS

THAN LAST YEAH,

AT KAIOIEU'S.

s. , .. l ' I i . f
,' DON'T FORGET

; ' '

ru : .1 ii a, , wv , ,

TO 8EE MV L1NE AND

. ..I fi y i. ' ' i u 1

Plaid h a wi s ,
j .

wurk buyinq at

Kramer's.

'MAKE-- . ...

ii )

Ki d G l o v e s
" A' SPECIALTY,

' " i

IN BLACK ANB COLOItED.

IN ONE AKD TWO BUTTON,
,

IN DiFFERENT QUALITIES.
.

'
, 'I.K,

Always Jie;na a.full,Uuo ot, .TREFOUSSE, (n
, (.urjAtjjv Sllll ono,OI,lho,41Eb1' .COLORED .

11. MAKES,ljfPOUTEb.,
' EVEHY-rAIl- GUARANTEED.

; , AT. KRASIER'S.

...ii ,

oijii juei'autmehit
' '" ' IN'1'

," i.

Hambiirg- - Edgiiigs
AND

I i S E It T I N G S ,..

'.it.
IJas never been butter, and SELLING AT

I'OPULAII PRICES.(

AT' KRAMER'S.

HOISERT.
Fliiost'hn!l most tomplete lino of IIOIBUllYI

i.
In. FL.VIN and FA1.0Y STRIPES, to bo

found In tbo city, nud sit qualities anil
prices, for .HISSES and LADIES,'"''

C'ordlilV JnVITE our Lildv Frlenos to'call
and scetho'ootJD 3.

GOODS CHEERFULLY" SHOWN,

AT KllAMER'S.

MEN'S HOSIERY, it
' '""'"A Specialty,... ';..u ,i

In all QUALITIES In. PLAIN
""' ' ' 'stripe." '. (. '
I .1 ' III, . 1 , .,

' AT KRAMEItrS,
i.J ii.ij.n , f, ;. ,. ,
tl X'.'.mh v. ii. i, ii- - tuM i, .j ( .a
H .'!'.' , ,lll i .'.l!i . '

ii f.;wi' " r . .," .n'
, ii. . .ma . ikmu j.i

' l sfuC T .'..ItotBl.-l.'-.

, JUST QEME3)i
'!.' ; . x:UuJ.i,ia i i

.. i IV Afjp .,

ADDING DAILY TO MY1 STOCK,

CHOICE LINK ondn Newest PATTERNS'j ,

OF

white pique;
' '.. - ' .i. j iTll I

yELT's1 1 .;;
, ; j

COSTUME'STRIPES!'1 '',"
' , .1 i

(Something New) ,
,

At ICi'amqr's.
. .... ... i, i, : ...

OlMt DEPARTMENT
For :MEN't and BOV4' WEAR, alfs

wotthv of nispection-- ln which you wilj find 9o.
ot the LARGEST ASSORTMENTS tound in.
the city, aud GU ABANTEE to GIVE VALUE
FOR ALL OOODS SOLD, Oil MOSEY RE-

FUNDED, ti

At Kramer's.,

BEATTY JUsosot

TUONbrSfS
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK STREET, LKiflOIITON--
,

PA,

rrtu iiuuKl.ti. CI UltcilES fecnnfirI10U8ES and OTII KRDUfLDINOS.that be keeps tuustannv on i tnll assort:mcnt of every doscrintibn of beason JJD

Consisting ot FLOOliTrUI. SIDINO. DOOItR.SASII, UXlNDt. MllUTTEl'.S, MOLDINUB
KwStea? to mti,i6n "V
,.,'2.t.ri""lse rcsiieclfully solicited.M"y'7' WM. It. REX.

A ImproTed PUCDM.
TO r,1!"11 W0OD I"

IE Job 5t,h "eknDwIedeed
V 7SrANDAIID of th.

V?" 'if verdict, the best pump
for ths lestt money. Attention It in.
vlted to HIsebleJI'JmprOTsdllraeliSt,
the Drop Check Valre. tthtch can be
withdrSirn Aylthout dKturblng- - tb.
joints, and the copper chamber which
nerer.eraiiks scafftor ruts,,wlll Isst
a jllf.tlme. For sale by dealers snd..immii (ii iriiue Kenersnr ln oraer, ro D.

.uro iuiii. juu get jiiaicuiejr st i uuji, ua earriai
and see that tt baf my trads mark as .abovs If

do hot know where' to buy, deserlptlTe'elreu
rs.Jtogothcrytththe name arid sddr.ess'of th.

spent nearest you, will be promplty'furnudiedy
sdretsln;, nlthitamp,
ohAs.'g, b LATCH LEY, MANUFACTURER,

Anil nmmamn PM1. vhla, Vs.
March 6,'J5-0-

Tho underslirned would resnectlully.lnform
'BU ILWEItS, OONTR ACTORa 'snd the Fnbllo
in general that tltoy.osvA openea at t

In'conn'ectlottyfltlithelt

NEAR Tn.E i. iB. DEPOT, '

WEISSPORT; Penna.,
And that they havenotr on band an IMME.VSU
. STOCK OP TllOUOUOLV SEASONED

LUMDER. BUCU AS' ' ' '

riough,rino Boards,
Surftic'kl Pirih Boa'rds, ' 1

' ' Tlbbtlfigi nemioct! ondiWD'e,"' "
Sidings, of all kinds;' '

Shingles; au'lmm'ense stock,
Roofing RndiCelllntj Lath,'

4
' 'Scantling, i5ai Mil

And; in fact, LUMBER of every description at,thp VCTpLOWESI' lAHICKi' PRJUE., T.

We sro also preparctl to furiifsh R)ILDKKa
and otheis with a superior urtiole of HAND.
sultaUe-ifp- ilASONRY. WORK. PLASTER
INU, C.', dc, at RemarkablVLow' I'Tirtuts. ,

'We have corstantly on hand a larei stock ol
SAWED FIREWOOD, which we te I'm Isrce,
or, small onantltles, at PllICES TO SUIT"'dUK POCKETS. '

OOBjMOTTO J 1 0 N pTiJtJoiJ .N ,I.p'tI'..JJlSoS.

fcakcl Albright,
- , - Weissport;
Ail S3 X'ni bun County, To.

:.:'. 7 -

T K.i IllCKKJIT,
U .OpposittvL. tfc 3DeDot,

On the East Weissport.Canai'Barifc;
Respectfully lnfotmsthe cltitensef this vlelnl'
ty tlmt he keeps cunstannlv on hand snd SKLLHat the lowest MARKET PRICES, the very
IlL'sTDRANDSot

ALSO, DEALER IN

: . ' i
FOIDUILDINp

' AIfD,OTIIEI FURPOBES.
whicn hp pfarantoca lobo'

Tlioi'ougliiy S.dnoiie.d,
AND WlllCir TiE.IH'NOW feELLrNQ A?
. . I,i
. , TIIE VERY JX)WJ!ST RATES.

9. -- ,n v

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.! thoiWEST
' CAslIPttldBS.' I

)o has, also o, npmbei of yerj eilnbly located

I. ' 'j-- :. 1. , "
.la iIicKKRTSTOWn;, Frntlkllii TdwBshlp.

jlilch he wl, KeU ou,yi)ry Easy Terms.'"Aug.." ''j, K:'lll6K,5IlTi

ftrWAM KEMEiijER,
, .Cqrrjorot

Barik & SoutbStB.,ehjgljt6nyft.,
JfBEP A .lUf, LINK, OF.

Coiupn.ln LADY'S DRESS pOODs; BLACK
and COLOREDLPA9Ad. OINOUAMB.
- i,,jlN'ffl'ffi.,'wt08.iiEKTirias.

Sjc.. of cyeryr ail AD)5 and i'RICI

tarpbfs 'ii'ua Oil Clotlis
IN aREAipVARlET

TEAS. OOFl'BEs; SUGAIVSWCES. FnCT.
' llXUH, SHOULDERS, 8IIlli&EA.TYl&e.

COTJTN'fliy PRUDUOE
I.: DousM.fldpr.EutiWjea.

FOli liUILDINO ASD OTJIER PURPOSES
'(1 Kltrf.XJ'loVv?

AU fliiods. Warranted as Urpressnted, and
Pnces Idily as low s eUewhem. '

Adrlii' waLIAif JiBUEBlilL


